
STARSTRUCK FAVOURITE CHANELLE ARISTIDE (THE CHAH)
RELEASES NEW ALBUM ‘SOMETHING STOLEN’

As seen on Starstruck 4 March 2023 as Team Diana Ross.

LISTEN HERE DOWNLOAD PRESS PICS

Hot on the heels of her album release ‘Something Stolen’, rising soul-pop artist Chanelle Aristide (THE CHAH)
appeared on our TV screens on Saturday night on the ITV talent show ‘Starstruck’. Chanelle took to the stage

as part of team Diana Ross and received stellar feedback from the star-studded panel.

"Chanelle, Chanelle is giving me Diana". - Beverly Knight
'Music is a positive energy that's what you said". - Jason Manford
“Chanelle you sounded like Diana in the verses!” - Adam Lambert

http://libertymusicpr.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1V1q0RDFdO0DhA5dDRgEy3LwxmfKeDfFs?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/133SrgXjxVIENYUWux2ouTUdIpHq66rOU?usp=share_link


THE CHAH’s new album reflects on those stolen moments, memories, places and people lost. Setting the
scene with lyrics and melodies that encourage positivity that can turn sadness and loss into a driving force to

re-evaluate life, remember fun, the good times and to soldier-on. A turbulent whirlwind of emotions and
observations that are expressed in the songs through R&B and Neo-Soul with a contemporary pop and dance

hitting vibe!

Full album press release HERE

http://libertymusicpr.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15FpJ-VgYq06UL5fmqiiPcclNRmI3WaHaRxn18a98_Wk/edit?usp=sharing


ABOUT THE CHAH

Chanelle writes as THE CHAH to inspire with music to strive and conquer fears in this ever changing world. A
singer songwriter who writes of life experience and finding strength in turbulent times through the true essence
of music, she says of her songwriting, ‘My lyrics are written from pure raw emotion, reflection and observation’.

THE CHAH as a brand encompasses strength and maintaining a positive outlook, love for yourself, others and
our environment. THE CHAH creates a unique and modern twist on soulful R&B sensibilities with influences

ranging from Diana Ross and Marvin Gaye to Alicia Keys and Dua Lipa.

It appears THE CHAH is destined for the spotlight with a few claims to fame already; a relative of Rio
Ferdinand and her appearance on ITV’s Starstruck!

Chanelle is available for interview opportunities re ‘Something Stolen’ and ITVs Starstruck
appearance, please email: amalia@libertymusicpr.com

http://libertymusicpr.com
https://www.facebook/thechah
https://mobile.twitter.com/thechah
https://www.instagram.com/the_chah/?fbclid=IwAR0H4EKRuu6PT0AhyRoUOqfEecl69RQr1gL58473Oruq3vaggxMHHqYDULM
https://open.spotify.com/artist/13VUNI0Kn6wL7xrF4NsBVW?si=pKzutg9zTuWET3g1EXCAcg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcujgzT0eUOaEb2rkPD8NJg

